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Today’s weather
OUTLOOK
Partly cloudy skies

Tonight: Partly cloudy, 
low in the upper 30s, 
west wind 10 to 20 mph.

W ednesday: M ostly  
sunny, high in the upper 
60s, west to northwest 
wind 10 to 20 mph. 
Extended forecast 

T h u rsd a y : P a rtly
cloudy, low around 40, 
high 65 to 70.

Friday: Partly cloudy, 
low in the upper 30s, 
high In the mid-60s.

S a tu rd a y : P a rtly
cloudy, low in the mid- 
30s, high in the mid- 
6088.
Hereford weather

M onday’s high, 73; 
low, 37; no precipitation.

Blood
drive
slated

Coffee M em orial 
Blood Center and the 
Hereford S tate  Bank 
will conduct the 2nd An
nual HSB Blood Drive 
thla week..
• » The drive will be 10 
a.m,- 6 p.m. Wednesday 
in th e  C om m unity 
Room at Hereford State 
Bank, 212 E. 3H.

The blood cen te r 
hopes to draw more 
than 100 donors to help 
fill the weekly need of 
500 units needed each 
week in the Panhandle.

Each donor will re
ceive a T-shirt, provided 
by Hereford State Bank.

Board expected to fill H R M C post
By Donald M. Cooper
Hi'n-f'onl HnnuI Manty/inx h\iilor

long wait may be 
over tonight.

Deaf Smith County 
Hospital District direc
tors are expected to se
lect a new chief execu
tive officer for Hereford 
Regional Medical Center 
at ton igh t's  m onthly 
meeting.

The d irec to rs will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. in the 
HRMC hoard room.

Three candidates are 
being considered for the 
position, although some 
observers have indicated 
James Taylor, who is 
serving as acting administra
tor at the hospital, has the 
inside track.
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Diane Smith, director of the Hereford Health Clinic, 
and James Taylor, acting administrator of Hereford 
Regional Medical Center, are two of three finalists 
for the HRMC administrator's position.

The other candidates are 
Hereford Health Clinic direc
tor Diane Smith and Stanley

E. Hurst ell Jr., a 
form er official 
with the Louisi
ana Department 
of H ealth  and 
Hospitals.

Tne hoard had 
originally planned 
to interview four 
candidates for the 
position; however, 
board president 
Dean Crofford 
said on Friday the 
consensus of the 
directors is three 
good candidates 
are available and 
it's time to make 
a decision.

A fourth candi
date, Seymour hospital admin
istrator Chuck Norris, was ex-

BRAND/Dwnna F Dandridga
B o u n d  for sta to  The Celaya cousins, Nick and Alex, are once again taking their art work to 
state competition. Nick competed last year with replacement dot-style drawing of the late rapper 
Tupac Shakur, which he had to rush to complete when the original was stolen from Westgate Mall. 
This year he will take a more traditional piece —  a cowboy and his horse —  done in a traditional 
style. Alex will be entering two pieces for the first time —  a drawing of a child and a collage of 
various art items

Economists say Fed to hike rates
WASHINGTON <AP> — The 

record-breaking US. economy 
will turn in solid growth both 
this year and next hut the 
Federal Reserve will he forced 
to raise interest rates more 
than had been expected to 
keep inflation at hay, a group 
of business economists fore
cast today.

The National Association for 
Business Economics predicted 
in its latest economic outlook 
that the gross domestic prod 
uct, the nation's total economic 
output, would slow slightly to 
3.8 percent this year, after 
three straight years of growth

at •! percent or higher.
For 2001, the group saw an 

even more pronounced slow
down with the GDP expand
ing by just 3 percent, which 
would he the slowest annual 
growth rate since a 2 7 per
cent increase in 1996.

The economists said the 
slowdown will he tin* work of 
the Federal Reserve, which has 
already raised interest rates 
four times since June in an 
effort to keep inflation from 
getting out of hand.

While in their last survey 
in November the business 
economists had expected the

Fed to raise interest rates only 
once this year, the group is 
now forecasting three. The 
first came Fob. 2, a quartcr- 
point move that left the fed
eral funds rate at 6.75 per
cent.

Diane Swonk, president of 
the business economics group 
and chief economist at Hank 
One in Chicago, said the un
relenting streng th  of the 
economy had made the fore
casting panel rethink its view 
of Fed actions this year.

"In the past the panel be
lieved that the economy would, 
eventually slow on its own,

pected to be brought to Here
ford to meet with the hoard; 
however, Crofford said that is 
unlikely following the inter
views of Stanley E. Hurstell 
Jr. end Smith.

The HRMC position has 
been filled on an interim basis 
since Julv following the resig
nation of former hospital ad
ministrator John Studsrud.

Since the  d ep artu re  of 
Studsrud, the board conducted 
a search for a new adminis
trator; however, the search was 
abandoned laat fall aa the 
hoard considered a possible 
lease agreement of the hospi
tal. Ultimately, the board 
signed a management agree
ment with TMSI, a subsidiary 
of the Austin-based Texas Or
ganization of Rural and Com

munity Hospitals. Under the 
two-year agreement, the board 
turned over the day-to-day op
erations of the hospital to 
TMSI, although the board will 
retain governing authority. 
TMSI is responsible for filling 
the vacant administrator's po
sition, subject to board ap
proval.

The hoard alto ia expected 
to call an election fbr May 6. 
Four teats, all at-large, will be 
on the ballot. The incumbents 
are Crofford, Mark Collier, 
Karen Solomon and Jaaae 
Rlncones.

In other business, the board 
will consider a resolution 
enouraging hospital manage
ment personnel to reside In 
Deaf sm ith County, and re
view financial reports.

City approves 
Energas pact

with little intervention from 
the Fed,” she said. “Today, the 
panel believes that the Fed 
will need to tighten to get the 
economy to slow measurably."

The business group’s fore
cast of 3.8 percent GDP growth 
this year reflected an upward 
revision from a November sur
vey which had projected a 3.2 
percent increase. Economists 
have for the past three years 
been expecting the economy 
to slow only to he surprised 
by the strength of consumer 
spending, which accounts for 
two-thirds of total economic 
activity.

By D o n a ld  M. C o o p o r
Htrvfani Hrttnd Managinn Kdilor

Afier a two-week de
lay, the Hereford City 
Commission gave its ten
tative approval to a 10- 
year franchise agreement 
with Energas,

At the Feb. 7 meeting, 
the commissioners tabled 
the first reading of the 
franchise agreement un
til after City Attorney 
Terry Langehennlng and 
Energas attorney John 
Holloway adjusted the 
pact to provide for pos
sible deregulation of the 
natural gas industry.

The commissioners in
dicated a reluctance to 
approve the franchise 
agreement because of un
certa in ty  about what 
might come out of the 
next legislative session.

There have been indi
cations the Texas Legis
lature will deregulate the 
natural gas Industry.

The franchise agree
ment calls for Energas to 
pay a fee of 3 percent of 
its annual gross receipts.
The city can raise the 
fee on a one-time basis 
by M» of 1 percent of the 
gross receipts, with the 
total fee limited to the 
“lesser of 5 percent of 
gross receipts or the per
centage of gross receipts 
paid by an electrical util
ity."

The commissioners were 
scheduled to approve a reso
lution appointing election 
Judges for the May 6 munici
pal election; however, City Sec
ret arv Terri Johnson has been 
unable to contact all of the 
prospective judges. The com
missioners agreed to table the 
resolution until the next meet
ing.

Q n n i n

to retire
■Nieroantottkei 
as head golf pro on'

Two longtime oity 
era retiring and 
worker la getting a promt 
according to Hartford Oily 
agar Chester Nolan.

Jay Spain, who * 
fira marshal 
Garratt, who 
stints as haad |  
at John Pitman 
Courts, will ratira on 
Nolan statad today in 
release.

Craig Niaman, who has
Rdf course suparlntandant 

ovember 1997, will be
>ro effectiveto haad pr 

Nolan said.
Spain holds n 

cates in firefighting,

Is

basic
firefighter to araon inveetigator 
and licensed peace officer.

G arratt has bean haad 
the golf course since May 
Ha previously served 
pro during the 1980a.

Niaman, a former cl 
manager for the Hertford 
has bean employed in the 
business in a variety of 
tlona for several years. He 
has played professionally.

The resolution provides that 
the polling place will be the 
Hereford Community Center, 
100 Ave. C; the pay for elec
tion judges and clerks will be 
$6 per hour, with the Judaea 
to receive an additional $25 
for delivery of the returna; 
Deaf Smith County Clerk 
David Ruland will serve aa

Please see CITY, Page A7

Ag panel to open hearings in Lubbock
By Donald M. Coo par
Hrrvfltrtl Itmmt Mtvuininn Killlor

U.S. Rep. Larry Comhest 
will be on a three month tour 
starting next month as the 
House Agriculture Committee 
begins a series of field hear
ings on revamping U.S. agri
cultural policy.

Combest said the commit
tee, which is looking at ways 
to correct inadequacies in the 
1995 Freedom to Farm Act, 
which set U.S. farm policy, 
will conduct regional hearings 
to gather information from

f)roducers about possible leg- 
slation.

The first of the field hear
ings will begin at 9 a m. 
March 6 in the Lubbock Civic 
Center Banquet Hall.

O ther hearings on the 
scheduled are March 17 at 
the M emphis (Tenn.) 
Agricenter International and 
March 18 at the Auburn (Ala.)

University Hotel 
and Conference 
Center.

Other locations 
where hearings 
are to he held in
clude Boise, 
Idaho; Kutztown, 
Pa.; Peoria, 111 ; 
R aleigh, N.C.; 
Sacramento, Ca
lif; Sioux Falls, 
S.D.; and West 
Chester, Ohio

In a conference 
call w ith P an 
handle  ed ito rs 
and pub lishers  
e a r lie r  th is  
month, the agri
culture committee 
chairman snid the 
pnnel has been 
working the logis 
tics of hearings 
because “we want 
in the country and

v  t i

to get out 
talk to as

many farm
er* as pos
sible."

Comhest, a 
Lubbock Re 
p u b l i c a n  
whose 19,h 
District in 
clude* Deaf 
S m i t h  
County, said 
the commit
tee will di
vide the 
country into 
about 10 re
gions, with 
h e a r i n g s  
conducted in 
each region.

He said 
the regional 
hearings will

_____________  allow all
farm ers to 

express their opinions about 
what is needed to improve the

RER LARRY 
COMBEST
House Agriculture Committee to 
conduct first field hearing March 
6 in Lubbock

farm policy.
In a press release, Comhest 

stated the full dl*cussion of 
producers’ plans and commit
tee members’ questions will 
limit the number of witnesses 
who can testify at the field 
hearings.

"We nope to find a consen
sus (among producers) across 
the country," Combest said 
earlier thi* month. “So, it ia 
going to be an extremely busy 
year, especially in the fir*t 
few months, hut I feel good 
about the effort. We have 
strong bipartisan support."

“Producers may be invited 
to offer testimony as a wit
ness, or if not selected, pro
ducers may either submit spe
cific views for the record or e- 
mail informal comments to the 
committee."

Producers who are not able 
to attend one of the 10 re
gional hearings may follow the

prodceedings at the
committee’s web site at http .7 
/ agriculture.honnv.tf(W.

Producers who want to tes
tify at one of the hearings are 
asked to provide information 
about their agricultural expe
rience and their farming op
erations. The committee will 
select witnesses who have a 
breadth of information and 
who are qualified to provide 
specific testimony about fed
eral farm policy and answer 
questions about possible alter
natives

Anyone interested in testi
fying at the field hearings in 
Lubbock should send a letter 
to the Chief Clerk, c/o House 
Committee on Agriculture, 
1301 Longworth Building, 
Washington, DC 10516. If con
tacted to testify at the hear
ing, producers are required to 
file an affidavit disclosing the 
amount and source of each

federal contract or grant th ty  
received, although disclosure 
of farm payments or U3DA 
loans Is not required. Also, ■ 
brief biography must be pro
vided and the witnesses will 
need to provide 100 copies of 
their testimony in advance.

Producers who are unable 
to testify at a field hearing 
may submit written testimony 
fbr the offioial record by May 
20, 2000, but they must in
clude their name, address, 
phone number and 10 copies 
of their testimony in their let
ter to the committee's chief 
clerk.

■
Anyone who wants to offer 

comments on an informal ba
sis mav send an a-m all 
f a r m p o f i c y C m a i l h o u t t . g o v ,  
However, requests to testify 
and statem ents for the official 
record cannot be accepted by 
e-mail.
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Local roundup
HUD, AC offers TASP opportunities

Hereford Inde pendent School District And Amarillo Col logo 
will offor four Additional opportuniti«*o this year for collogo- 
bound students to take the TASP tooting no required by state 
low

Teat dotes for the remainder of thio vear are March 4, April 
29, June 17, and July 22

Karly Childhood Soroonlnos offered
The opriivg clinic to help identity preschool children who have 

disabilities or learning problems will be conducted March 10 
IVom 8:30 a m. to ft p.m. In the Hereford Independent School 
District's Central Administration Building, 601 N. 2ft Mile 
Ave.

Appointments are required and parents or guardians may 
schedule an appointment by calling the Hereford Independent 
School District Special (education Department at 363-7600,

MSB holds blood drlvo
Coffee Memorial Blood Center and the Hereford State Bgnk 

will host the second annual HSH Blood Drive IVom 10 a m. to 6 
p.m. Wednesday in the Community Room at Hereford State 
Bank.

The blood center hopes to draw more than 100 donors to 
help HU the weekly need of 500 units needed each week in the 
Panhandle,

Each donor will receive a T-shirt, provided by Hereford State 
Bank.

TBSWCD offers trsss
Tierra Blanca Soil and Water Conservation District will 

continue to offer windbreak tree seedlings for only three more 
weeks. The stock is running out and supply is now limited. 
Officials encourage anyone who has not yet ordered needed 
trees to come by or call the office at 364-0530, ext. 3,

These trees have been specially bred for this climate and 
location.

Delivery is scheduled for March 1ft, 201)0,

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
Feb. 18-21, 2000, Include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 40-year-old man was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
North Main and charged with 
Department of Public Safety 
warrants and for failure to 
stop at a stop sign.

-  An individual was arrested 
in the 1200 block of West 
First and charged with felony 
driving while intoxicated.

- A domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 100 block of 
North Lawton and a mau was 
arrested and charged with De 
partment of Public Safety war
rants.

-  A man was arrested in 
the 1000 block of East Park 
\venue and charged with driv
ing while intoxicated.

-  A 22-year-old man was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
South Lawton and charged 
with bond surrender.

A 26-year-old man was 
arrested in the 800 block of 
South Texas and charged with 
domestic assault and an addi
tional warrant for assault

- An individual was arrested 
in the ft()0 block of South 2ft 
Mile Avenue and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

-  An individual was arrested 
in the 1800 block of East First 
Street and charged with ag
gravated assault,

Inc iden ts
-  An assault was reported 

in the 700 block of Avenue (a.
-  A 911 bang up call was 

reported in the 100 block of 
Iron wood.

-  U nsuptrv ised  children 
were reported in the 000 block 
of North Avenue K.

-  A theft was reported in 
the 1100 block of West Park 
Avenue It was later decided 
to handle the matter civilly,

-  A domestic incident was 
reported In the 100 block of 
South Douglas.

-  Suspicious people were re 
ported in the 1100 1 lock of 
West Park Avenue.

-  Children hitting a resi
dence was reported in the 600 
block of Avenue I.

-  A minor accident was re
ported in a parking lot in the 
700 block of Brevard.

function at 400 Ranger.
-  2:ft9 p.m. -  Firefighter* 

responded to a grassflre at

Kindergarten kudos

llM d y v i d ,  lea rn , -- Tierra Blanca kindergarten etudente in Violete Valdez'e claee deserve special praise for 
the effort It took for 10 youngsters and their taachar to bo In claee every day for the last six weeks, especially tinea 
•o  many children have m isted days due to flu-llke symptoms.

-  A vehicle was reported
stolen IVom 500 block of Av
enue 11. It was later deter
mined to be a civil matter,
• -  A self- inflicted injury wa* 

reported in the 800 block of 
East Third Street.

-Criminal mischief to a ve
hicle was reported in the 200 
block of Avenue F.

-  Burglary of a motor ve
hicle was reported in the 200 
block of Avenue F.

-  A burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported In the 
100 block of North Mile*.

-  A major accident was re
ported at East Park and 
Fourth.

-  A minor accident was re
ported in the 200 block of
Avenue F,

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
A rrests

A 59-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with pub
lic intoxication,

-  A ftft-year-old woman be
gan serving time on a driving 
while Intoxicated conviction.

A ftO-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on an inde
cency witn a child conviction.

A 39--year-old man wa* 
arrested and charged with a 
Potter County warrant for 
theft.

Incidence
Deputies (lied a report of 

aggravated assault on a peace 
officer and encapo charges.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Feb. 18

- 2:4ft pin. Firefighters 
responded to a rescue one-half 
mile east on Road 12.

Fob. 19
-  7:07 a m. -  Firelighters 

responded to an alarm mal-
Range
-  Firelighters 

[ratal
roads 13 and J. The fire 
burned approxim ately 400 
acres Hereford Fire Depart
ment was assisted by Bootleg 
and Friona lire department*. 
Forrest Service dumped tlx 
plane loads of fire regardant 
on the area. The lire I* still 
under investigation.

Fob. 20
-  4:04 p.m. Firelighters re

sponded to a grassflre six 
miles west on Harrison High
way and silt miles north on 
FM I0R7.

Experts discuss genetic research, cloning
GRAPEVINE, 'foxes (AF) — 

Some of the world'* brightest 
mind* are here this week to 
discuss the current state of 
genetic* research, including 
cloning, and It* impact on 
medicine, nutrition and the 
environment,

The conference, Genetics: 
Promise* and Perils, the Iburth 
biennial VYorld Health Forum,

Is sponsored by the regional 
Health Industry Council In co
operation with the Interna
tional Hospital Federation and 
the World Health Organisa
tion,

Delegates Include university 
professors, public health offi
cials and scientists — all IVom 
some 20 countries,

“The more we understand

about genes, the better we 
can understand who we are 
and what we are and how we 
can improve our lives," Victor 
Roulyjenkov, head of the World 
Health Organisation's Humanrga
Genetics Program, told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

•Conference organisers also 
want to Increase public aware
ness and dialogue about the

status and implications of ge- 
netic research, including clon
ing.

"This issue Is too important 
to leave up to experts without 
giving any attention to public 
concerns, John Burnside, pro
fessor of Internal medicine a t 
the University of Taxes South
western Medical Center, told 
the newspaper,

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
JO E  F. MILLER 

f tb .  19, 2000
OLTON -  Services for Joe 

F, Miller, 90, of Olton, for
merly of Hereford, were Mon
day at the First Baptist Church 
of Olton with Rev, Kyle Streun 
officiating. Burial was in Olton 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Foskey-Lilley-McGlll Funeral 
Home,

Mr. Miller died Saturday at 
the Running Water Draw Care 
Center.

He was born June 13, 1909, 
in Steubenville. He married 
Jewell Dement on Dec, 9, 1934, 
in Olton.

Mr. Miller moved to Here
ford In 1974 and returned to 
Olton In 1996. He served as a 
deacon at the First Baptist 
Church o f ' Olton and tha 
Westway Baptist Church at 
Hereford. He lead singing at 
both churches and was active 
in the Brotherhood Organisa
tion,

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Helen Frank* of Olton; 
one son, Joe F. Miller, Jr,, of 
Amarillo; eight grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife and one daughter.

The familv suggests memo
rials be made to the Running 
Water Draw Care Center or 
the Olton Cemetery Associa
tion.

N r r r f l t n i  h ra n d , Mi Dll. SI000

Colorado Springs, Colo., Cathy 
Schacher of Lubbock; one son, 
Daniel Schacher of Lasbuddie; 
five sisters, Rosalie Davts of 
Los Altos, Calif., Catherine 
H ochsteln, Leona M aurer, 
M argie A lbrncht, all of 
Naxareth, Oeorgie McCormick 
of Amarillo; two brothers, 
Bobby and Edwin Schacher, 
both of Naxareth; six grand
children.

He was preceded In death 
by one son,

The family suggests memo
rials be made to Crown of 
Texas Hospice ,

H e rtfo rd  h ra n d , Mi US. 2000

NINA COLLINS 
Feb. 20, 2000

Services for Nina Collins, 
92, of Hereford were today at 
Willow Cemetery In Haskell 
with Rev. Dusty Gsrison offici
ating. Arrangements are un
der the direction of Parkside 
Chapel Funeral Home,

Mrs, Collins died Sunday at 
Kings Manor Retirement Cen
ter.

She was born July 30, 1907, 
in New Castle to William and 
Sally Nanca. She graduated 
IVom Haskell High School and 
attended Texas Christian Uni
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EUGENE H. SCHACHER 
Feb. 18, 2000

LAZBUDDIE -  Services for 
Eugene H, Schacher, 63, of 
LeiDuddle were Monday at St. 
Ann's Catholic Church with 
Father Ed Sweeney and dea
con John Nino aaeistlng. 
Burial we* In Friona Cem
etery under the direction of 
EUle-Blackwell Funeral Home.

Mr. Schacher died Friday at 
his horns.

He wee born June 14, 1936, 
in N asare th , Ha m arried  
Vemie Birkenfeld on Nov. 7. 
1964 In Nasareth, He had 
served In the U.8. Army and 
waa a farmer and Fourth De
gree Knights of Columbus,

Survivors Include his wife: 
two daughters, Becky Sava or

varsity where she played bas
ketball. She m arried Quy 
Collins in 1926 at New Castle. 
She was a member of the 
First C hristian Church in 
Haskell and Hereford and had 
taught Sunday school for more 
than 2fi years.

Survivors include one son, 
Bodle Collins, of Frederick, 
Okie.; two daughters, Nance 
Perrin  of Hereford, Ju lie  
Cathey of Amarillo; 13 grand
children; • 16 great-grandchil
dren; live great-great-grandchil
dren; several nieces and neph
ews.

She was preceded In death 
by one son and one daughter.

The family suggest! memo
rials be made to Kings Manor 
Retirement Center.

N*r*ft>rd Brand, F*b 98, 8000

VERA LEE CANTRELL 
Feb. 21| 2000

Services for Vera Lea 
Cantrell, 91, of Hereford will 
be 10 a.m. Thursday In the 
Roaa Chapel of Gilliland- 
Watson Funeral Home with 
Donald Fortner, pastor of Sev
enth Day Adventist Church 
In DeQueen, Ark., officiating. 
Burial will ba In West Park

Cemeterv under the direction 
of Gllilland-Watson Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Cantrell died Monday 
at Westgate Nursing Home.

She was born March 19, 
1908, in FarmersvlUe to R.L. 
Elllston and Ellen Burkhard. 
She came to Deaf Sm ith 
County in 1911, She married 
Oeorge Louis Cantrell on July 
25, 1036, in Clovis, N.M.

Mrs, Cantrell was a member 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, where she taught the 
children's Sabbath school class,

Survivors Include her hus
band; two s is te rs , M erle 
Catherine Elllston of Hereford, 
and Betty Oleta Chatfleld of 
Crowell; a number of niecea 
and nephews.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church.

Hrrpfiud hrand, F»b 88, 9000

VERNON E. LEWIS 
Feb. 20, 2000

PAM PA Services for 
Vernon E. Lewis, 79, of Pampa 
will be 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel, with Rev. John Olover, 
associate pastor of First Bap
tist Churcn of Pampa officiat
ing. Burial will be in Falrvlaw 
Cemetery unde," the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Lewis died Sunday.
He was born March 18, 

1920, in Pampa. He married 
Maxine Davenport on May 17, 
1940, in Pampa. He moved to 
Hereford anti then back to 
Pampa in 1983, He worked as 
a service manager for Ford 
Motor Company auto dealers 
in Pampa, Borger, Amarillo, 
and Hereford. He was a world 
War II Air Force veteran and 
a number of the First Baptist 
Church and a lfetlme mem
ber of Disabled imerlcan Vet
erans,

Survivors Include his wife; 
one daughter, Sharon Bridges 
of Pam pa; two b ro th e rs . 
Clifford Lewis of Pampa. and 
Jam es Lewis of Amarillo; two 
grandchildren; several nieces 
and nephews.

He was pi«ceded in death 
by one brother.

The family suggest* memo
rials be made to Baptist St. 
Anthony's Hospice, First Bap
tist Church or a favorite char
ity.

Mw/bn' hrand, F*b. 99, 8000

ELAINE WILLOUGHBY 
Feb. 20, 900

Services for E laina  
Willoughby, 83, of Oklahoma 
City, Okie., will be 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at Rast Lawn Me
morial Park.

Mra, Willoughby died Sun
day at her home.

She was born Oct. 3, 1910. 
in Hereford to Jo Newell ana 
Patton Newell. She graduated 
IVom Hereford High School in 
1933 and attended Texai Tech 
in Lubbock.

She m arried  Jo h n  I. 
Wilioughbv in 1939 and worked 
In tha Hereford Prisoner of 
War Camp during World War 
II.

Mrs. Willoughby movad to 
Amarillo and later moved to 
Oklahoma City.

She collected dolls and did 
ceramics.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Teri Pugh of Oklahoma 
C ity; one s is te r  V irg in ia 
W lnget of H ereford; one 
brother, Gaylord Newell of Al
buquerque, N.M.; and a sister- 
in-law, Marguerite Newell of 
Hereford.
^ ^ ^ N t r a fa r t n i r a n d ^ t ^ ^ tO O ^ ^ ^

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ttoxas lottery

Caah Five
The winning Caah Flva 

numbers drawn Monday by tha 
Texas Lottery:

6-12-19-28-86

Pick 8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by tha 
Texas Lottery, In order:

OB-2

Lotto Texae
One ticket correctly matched 

all tlx numbers drawn Satur
day night for tha twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials laid.

The ticket waa worth an 
estimated $4 million.

Tha numbers drawn Satur
day night ftrom a (laid of 60 
wtra:

9-14-21-84-40-42.
Wednesday night's drawing 

will be worth an estimated $4
million.

Pick 8
The winning Pidk 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by tha 
Texas Lottery, in order:

$ 4 4
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The Dawn Community 
Association would like thank 
the Dawn Community for all 

of the support.

♦ J ^ i  ERE F O R D )  
^ R E C  R E A T IO N  

C E N T E R  ^
Lets Go Bow ling !
Wednesday Nigh! Special 

1/2 Price Howling 8-10 PM! 
Weekend Specials a 

Party Rates!
. 1 0 1 6 8 0 0  A
1 ^  Sugarland Mall

ix o n a n g t  or cash tor Pancake Supper tickets take place between Mark Andrews, left, and 
Alley. The Hereford Noon Lions Club holds the pancake supper as an annual fund-raiser. 

This year's supper will be from 5-7 p.m. Thursday In the high school cafeteria. Cost Is $4.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
Landers

D ear Ann 
L s n d s m
The le tte r  
from "A Mom 
In Ohio-
touched me 
deeply, be
came I have 
th e  tam e 
problem, The 
woman who 

wrote aaid her young son's 
stepmother was lying to the 
boy and causing all sorts of 
problems.

I am the custodial parent of 
the two best children in the
world. My ex-w ife, th e ir
mother, could not tell the
truth if you asked her, MWhat 
time is it?** Counseling hasn't 
helped. My ex-wife is conniv
ing and manipulative, and has 
undermined every therapy ses
sion. I always come out look
ing like the bad guy.

This is how I nave handled 
the situation. When each of 
my children reached the age 
of 6 ,1 told them, “Your mother 
loves you very much, but she 
has a proble m telling the truth, 
so don't believe everything she 
says.N As the children got 
older, I began to point out tne 
inaccuracies in her stories. 
This was psinftil for me, but it 
was necessary. Parents are not 

to lie.
have always taught my 

children to be honest and 
truthfUl. Now, when my ex- 
wife tries to put one over on 
the courts, my children will 
stand up and tell the authori
ties the real story, without 
worrying about what their 
mother will say. They are now 
8 and 9 years old — mentally

and emotionally healthy. They says If I move out of town, I 
know right fVom wrong. will

Please tell MMomN it is OK

D ear Ohio Dock When 
have finished pinning met

to teach her son that some 
adults do not tell the truth, 
the same way she would teach 
him nbt to get into cars with 
s tran g ers . Believe me, it 
works. — A Dad in Ohio

\ you 
ng medals

on yourself, I would like to 
say a few words. A divorced 
father who tells his children 
that their mother does not 
tell the truth is a Jerk. If 
their mother is indeed o liar, 
they will find it out on their 
own soon enough.

Children of divorce have a 
tough enough time without 
having a father who berates 
and speaks in a disparaging 
way about their mother. So,

Blease hold the cheap shots, 
>ad. Those kids have enough 

to deal with,
D ear Ann L an d n rs i I am

a 34-year-old single mother, 
divorced for six years, with 
four children under the age of 
15. I am totally miserable. 
Since my divorce, I have been 
unable to support my family, 
and my father has been help-

say go for it, Girl, and God- 
speed. Show the old man you 
CAN make it on your own.

ing me financially for the last 
My bt ‘

sisters resent this, and I don't
three years. My brothers and

blame them. My relationships 
with men have been disas
trous. After the last man left 
me, I considered suicide.

I want to get away fVom 
here and start over. A friend 
who lives in another state says 
I can move in with her until I 
get settled. She has already

The problem Is my father. He

I'm betting on you.
Drugs a r t everywhere. 

They’re easy to get, easy to 
use and even easier to get 
hooked on. I f  you have ques
tions about drugs, you need 
Ann Landers’ booklet, *The 
Lowdown on Dope.” Send a 
self addressed, long, business• 

ilope 
)raer

includes postage and handling) 
to: Lowdown, c /o  Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11662, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0662. (In 
Canada, send $4.66.)

To find  out more about Ann 
lenders and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com. ANN  
LANDERS (R> COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

site envelope and a check or 
money order for $3.76 (this

. . \ • 6

La Afflatus Estudio recognizes 
W illiam son fo r outstanding w ork

La Afflatus Estudio Club 
awarded a Life Membership 
plaque to Mary Williamson in 
recognition of her outstanding 
work in the club for 20 years. 
Alberta Higgins made the pre
sentation during a recent meet- 

hosted by Margaret Baxter, 
illiamson gave a review

ing h 
W

of the book, MEat, Drink and 
Be Merry- as the program. 
Williamson stated that the au
thor, Dean Edell, M.D., uses 
humor to prove his view points 
which often differ fVom other 
medical experts.

Following the program, re
freshments were served to one

Kest, Debra Buck, and mem- 
rs Virginia Beasley, Leola 

Cook, Aileen Montgomery, 
Della Stagner, Louise Streun, 
Emily Suggs, Baxter, Higgins 
and Williamson.

The next meeting will be 
March 7 with Stagner as host
ess and Cook as co-hostess.

Duke gives program 
for Westway FCE Club

Westway Family Community 
Education Club program titled 
-Oh My Aching Feet* was pre
sented by Bonnie Duke during 
A regular meeting Feb. 19 in 
the home of Grace Covington.

Members answered roll call 
with “my favorite foot care 
product."

President Carolyn Evers pre
sided over the business meet
ing. Grace Covington gave the 
Council report during which 
she reported that the Appre

ciation Luncheon has been 
changed to Feb. 28. Tickets 
will be sold on a quilt made 
by FCE members to be given 
away at the luncheon.

Preceding the program and 
business meeting, Covington 
served brunch  to those

f>resent. The meal was fol- 
owed by a Valentine gift ex

change.
M em bers p re sen t were 

Rosie Valdes, Covington, Duke, 
Evers and guest Randy Evers.

Rowland presides at 
Toastmasters meeting

Jigger Rowland presided at 
the Thursday morning meet
ing of Hereford Toastmasters

will lose the only stable base I 
have ever known. He has also 
made it clear that if I leave 
and get into trouble again, he 
will not help me.

I want control of my life, 
but what if my father is right, 
and I fall flat on my face 
again? Supporting myself will 
set a good example for my 
children, and I really want to 
do it, but f am afraid. Please 
give me some advice. — Sink
ing in Chieago

D ear ChToaaoi Drop that 
word -sinking- from your vo
cabulary, and think instead of 
swimming victoriously against 
all odds that come your way. 
What your dad calls “stability" 
is really DEPENDENCY. I s u b - 
pect he likes the control he 
nas exercised over your life. I

in the Ranch House Restau
rant.

Dan Hall led the invocation 
and Sharon Cramer served as 
toastmaster.

Tronica Owens was timer, 
Hall was AH counter and Paula 
Edwards was grammarian. As 
wordmaster, Ryan Norsworthy 
introduced the word -frabjous,- 
which means wonderfm, el
egant, superb or delicious.

T opicm aster was Lydid

College
Report

Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene announces that Ted 
Eugene Peabody III of Here
ford received a degree during 
fall commencement exercises.

Peabody earned a bachelor 
of a r ts  degree from the 
Logsdon School of Theology.

Sixteen West Texas A&M 
University students, including 
Judith Grotegut from Here
ford, were inducted Feb. 10 
into the WTAMU Gamma Phi 
chapter of Lambda Pi Eta, the 
national communication honor 
society.

Grotegut is a graduate stu
dent in communication.

To be selected for member
ship, students must have an 
overall grade point average of 
3.0, a 3.25 GPA in communi
cation classes, completion of 
60 hours of college courses 
with a t least 12 hours of com
munication classes, be inter
ested in the field of communi
cation and be nominated by a 
communication faculty mem
ber.

Wyche FCE Club has 
program given by Lee

A demonstration on making The business meeting w
hot dish carriers was given by 
Jo Lee as the program for the 
Feb. 17 meeting of the Wyche 
Family Community Education 
Club.

n mi

DALEINE T SPRINGER
iii'.iii.in. i■ ■.(hs mlc.t

MMItNt.l M INMIHANU A( .1 N< Y

was
opened with salutes to the 
I ta a s  and United States flags 
and reading of the poem, -Be
atitudes for Friends of the 
Angel,"

Following the meeting, re
freshments were served by 
hostess Lee to Thelma Auten, 
Louise Axe, Dorma Kirby, 
Marie Maxwell, Audrey Rusher 
and Carol Sartaln.

Drivers needed by ACS
The Deaf Smith County 

chapter of the American Cancer 
Society is currently seeking 
drivers for its -Road to Recovery, 
which provides free 
transportation for local cancer 
patients.

Volunteers will receive some 
training and can be reimbursed 
for their mileage. Information 
for cancer patients needing 
transportation or anyone 
interested in volunteering is 
available by calling 364-7200.

CASH FOR CHECK
Out of cash? Need a sma We can loan you the mom checking account,

Come by 513 E. Park/ Bail Bond Office) i Open Mon.-Frl. 10:00 am t<

ill loan until next payday? ay. If you have ajob and a you could qualify.
tve. (In the Tri-County or ca 1364-5023. a 3:00 pm, or call anytime.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s |

Villanueva and topic speakers 
were Wayne Winget, David 
Castillo, Norsworthy, Hall and 
Edwards. The vote for best 
topic speaker was a .tie be
tw een N orsw orthy and 
Edwards.

Speaker for the meeting was 
Daniel Morriset and his topic 
was -Discipline.- Evaluator was 
Castillo.

Winget served as general 
evaluator.

I CROFFORD
3 6 3 - A U T O

a
FREE DELIVERY

to  you r funeral 
o f  cho ice withihom e o f  cho ice  w ithin  100 

mile* o f  H ereford
337 N. MILES 

HEREFORD, TX

363-2700

Life-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201 E. farkAve • 364-1861

Come join our church family 
for ANOTHER SPECIAL REVIVAL with

Pastors cf Sunny Assembly God 
,20th at 10:45 am 

& 6:00 pm 
Monday, February 21st thru 

Friday, February SMlat 7:00 pm

First Assembly 
of God

« 0 6  &  l S ( h  S t a r t  I n  f o e f o r d
For anv additional injbrmtion please

http://www.creators.com
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NATIONWIDI
With more than 590 offices nationwide, A G Edward* is the largest national broken* 
tint* hmiquarted outside New Yonc, based on the number of investment professional) 
and employees
FULL-SERVICE
We go beyond slocks and bonds to offer you a full array of investment products a 
services, including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goa
E X P E R IE N C E D
For more than a century, we've been providing trusted advice and exceptional service 
to investors. It's a h icntage we're proud of, ana one you can depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Dusted Advice • Exceptional Service

A O E d w a rd s
Member SIPC1998 
A G Edwards k  Sons, Inc.

(109114)IM-307-0599

Boatmen's First Nat'l Bank 
700 Fillmore. STEII8 

Amarillo, Tx.
806-372-5751 or 

800-395-5751

Call today. Make the choice,

BRANO/Fila photo
Published Byrotum  —  Nelson Beville sends one back in a tournament here last year.

Beville, Hall lead 
HHS tennis team
The Hereford Whiteface tennis team 

claimed a third place team finish out of a 
seven-team field this past weekend during 
a tournament held in Levelland.

Hereford’s Nelson Beville finished third 
in boys’ singles play after he met teammate 
Riley Hall in the fourth round and beat Hall 
in straight sets. 6-4,6-1.

Beville beat Clovis’ Nick Jimenez 6-1, 6- 
1 and Lubbock Cororiado JV netter Nick 
Kueser 6-1, 6-0 before falling to Levelland’s 
Derek Stanley 7-5, 6-3.

Hall advanced early, too, topping 
Lamesa’s Baily Griffin 6-1,6-2 and Lubbock 
High’s Luis Arandia 6-3, 7-5. But like 
Beville, Hall was defeated in the third 
match 6-1, 6-3 by Coronado’s Ryan 
Carmichael — the eventual boys’ singles 
champ.

In girls’ singles play, Whiteface netters 
Ivory Isaacson and Kimberly Scott both 
claimed first round wins before suffering

‘The Paging Professional
Local/Areawide Coverage RW

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging H |
A Division o f  W.T. Service 

(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 • Hereford

defeats and being pushed to the backside of 
tourney play. Isaacson finished fifth with a 
split-set 6-4,5-7,6-2 win over Kelli Palmer 
of Levelland; and Scott landed in seventh 
place after she beat Brownfield’s Lyndsay 
Burnett 6-3, 3-6, 6-0 in consolation play.

Hereford found the competition stiff in 
boys’ doubles play.

The HHS duo of Derin Alade and Ian 
Isaacson went to consolation play after 
they split early play with a second round 
loss to Levelland. The team then split 
again, winning over Coronado before 
losing to Levelland for a sixth place finish.

Hereford’s Clay Cosby and Brian Laing 
lost their first and second matches, but 
later defeated Brownfield’s Williams- 
Gryder in consolation play.

The HHS tennis team will be in action 
again this weekend when the squad 
travels to Odessa Feb. 25-26.

Cole, Padilla win hoops shoot
In the beginning, there were 

nearly 70 would-be basketball guns.
But when the smoke had cleared 

and the final free throw had been 
attempted in the annual Hereford 
Elks Lodge Hoop Shoot, which was
i i ......  held recently
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  — three boys

-111 ‘m<i three girls 
■ ■ ■ P  ^ | (  were named as 

finalists in the
l^MCV* -1  p j  District Shoot.
‘ ■ Cason Cole

m p & r\ ■  won the 8-9 
year-old divi
sion, Mario 
C o r o n a d o  
(boy’s 10-11), 
F e r n a n d o  
Escobal (boy’s 
12-13); Chris
tina Gonzales 
(girl’s 8-9), 
Celia Padilla 

Teters

ATTORNEY AT LAW

244 Main Street (a) 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045
Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

Cason Cole and 
Celia Padilla will 
advance to State 
Hoop Shoot.

FDIC insured to $100,000
5 . 7 5 %  interest rate De^a^vooof  *  m » # i  / 9 7 l  APT*

6  - mo. 6.05% A P Y *  6.05% in te re s t ra te  D ^ S S iT O o o  

1 • Year 6 . 5 0 %  APY* * 3 .5 0 %  interest rate(girl’s 10-11) and Tiffan: 
won the 12-13 year-old girl’s 
division.

Cole and Padilla advanced from 
the district round and earned an 
opportunity to compete in the 
State Hoop Shoot scheduled for 
March 10-11 in Mesquite.

5 - Year 7.20% a py - 7.20% interest rate DcfiT.t'x^ooFirst Rises Elks Hoop Shoot Winners —  Front 
row left: Cason Cole. Mario Caronado, Fernando 
Escobal. Back row left: Christina Gonzales. Celia 
Padilla and Tiffany Teters. TOM  EDWARDS

508 S. 25 Mils Avsnus • 364-0041 w a r
Serving Individual Investors Since IA 71

A Directo
ervices

fhe Hereford Telephone Directory

B e f o r e  Y o u

No Risks • No I cc 
Rclirint*?4 0 1k A: IRA Rollover 

I ;i\ Advantage 
2 5  ) e t i r s  E x p e r ie n c e

1-888-924-1222 Toll Free
6 9 0 0  I 4 0  West, S u i te  170 A m a r i l lo ,  Texas 7 9 1 0 6

C a ll to r a p p o in tm e n t 
or in fo rm a tio n  Ask to r W.K.

806- 353-0020

B u siN i s s  &  T a x  
I SI AM Pi ANNIN!: 
W ll I S &  PKOUAII

Compare Our CD Rates

P L A C E  Y O U R S  BY C A L L IN G  364 2030
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□TELEVISION/COMICS
ITU E S D A Y FEBRUARY 22 I W EDNESDAY FEBRUARY 23

Newehour With Jim Lehrer

I

6 PM 6:30

Bo m ? Bo m ?

7 PM 7:30
o lL m i C iiin im  Nova

6 PM 6:30

Movia: Avalanche (1994) MehaafGtoss * * '>

6 PM 6:30

M ySo-C ajadU ft

10 PM 10:30
Chorda Rosa

11 PM

Movls: Tha Color ol Friendship aoW | Mo vie K ldi to the Wood Pave Thomas |(;10) Movie: Goodbye, Mlea4th of July as

TOO Club |6 o m ?
I ( l l )  TsnlghtShow'

Freah Pr

VI Rock

FfM hPr.
Fortune
Horn# Imp.
Simpton*

(HOS) Movie: McLInlock! (1963) John Wayna Maureen O'Hara aaa
P T T T ^ M  [ HYPO Hue

JAG
World •  Sexiest Television

College Basketball Auburn >1 Alabama

60 Mlnuta* N
Party ot Five

Judging Amy

College Basketball Indiana at Ilhnou
IW A fH

Movie: A Storm In Summer Pa far F»k |(:31) Movie: Tho Joy Luck Club (1993) Tsai Own, Km i Ctmh A '
1S) Movlt Grumpy Old Mon Jack Lanvnon ‘PO-131 | Movlo: Anatyaa This (1993) Hobart Pa Ntro, B iy Crystal

Movie: Nobody's Fool R Movie The Slags Danraf Washington e a T R '
Movlt: Thot Forsyte
M M  Houston
WHd Discovery
Law A Order
Intimate Portrait
Sports lU H  Word
ER

llo rro
Movie The Train Robber* (1973) * • *

(:3 I) Ia n  Show

SSL I TVTi
[ g l

n 6 OMra6 EnMtlMfllfraOl
IDonnis M.

Movlt: Color ol fdght (1994) Bmea W *n  Jana March a a ^ A '
Movie: Young B et* (1953) JaanSrmmorn Slt?*drt G’angai eacH  |Movle The Rod Donvbe (1949* Prrtar Cawturd * 0 ^
oowiino
On tha Inside
Biography

HfMIBbm cigo nop#

nOH6f|6fTi
Naw Detectives
hwMUjattva_Ragorta_
Movlt: Tho Neighbor (1993

tla n l iBporta iMotorcyclo Racing |Goin‘ Deep

Championship luM Riding Mart Houston
FBI File*
LovaChromcItt
RodStHQ * aa

NBA Basketball Houston Rockett at Chartotta Hornats IlnsW NBA Bandit

On tho Inaid*
Law A Order

I Out door
[•rr r z rm
e r m

Goldan Girls |Qotdan Qbta [Designing
FOX Sports Nawa Toughman

o JAG Walker, Texas Ranger Movlo: UvoW Ira (1992) PtarcaBrpananaa 1WaNtar, Texas Ranger Istaiklnga |
© Sonadoraa Nunca Ta Olvldara TraaMulerae PfiiRDf Impado Hoc
o MMtCeMury Family Faud Civil War Combat American Steal q| .JT7.'.n>r7T'l
© Xona: Warrior Prlncooo Vapaa* IDpmIab Prior mamAcnc. WBCTiOv rn n c tii WAM . U J...U . Dfinnmma rtfn ii WDrflOf rilnvCCI Xona: Warrior PrinooM P o ltlffD lti TIC# ll^ tc y F rl.lh *1 3 lh |
HD [Full House |Movlo Glory (1989) Mafthaw Brod$nck. DarvrW Washington aa aa  |H em MtcGyvtf Hast |

1 W EDNESDAY FEBRUARY 231
7  AM 7:30 8 AM 1 4:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM | 10:30 j 11 AM 11:30 12 PM 1

Bamoy Slfcd Arthur Dragon Bamoy AUjIjIunoaay taboo Mr Rogers |
O Kids [Mary Kata "* TOO Club Boo*? [hay BUsy ' Roy Stray Bobby I
o is m __________________________________________ Later Today __________________I Jax_|lwwV

I Tim on |Pooh Boar I roIIo Polio Pooh lOut of Bx [Bear
o Fam.Mot. iDHIWorid lU M a House an the Prabte Uttlo Mouoo on tha Prairie Mam i [Mama Matlock Hunter
o Good Morning Amarloa Live -  Regia A Kathie Lee 1 Tho View Brown |(row n Now#
o Early Show Or Joy Browne [Price li  Right VfUiMm maaai iKa B>a|lammroun^^n^^n^iiCBncB^^^ N#w#
CD Magic Bus |Martha ttew ort Living |PaM Proa Mathis
CD Sportictnttr jsporlsccntcf Sport scenter [Spo rt scenter | Sport scenter
CD |Movlo: Droom a Lltttw Dream |  PG-13' |(:4 I) Movla: Breakout Robert Carrahma | (:1S) Movlo: O rlnty Mountain Dan Haggerty * vr G | Mo via |
8D Movlo: Tho Mon Without a Fact Ms/ G *ion  •PG-13’ {Happily lMovla: A nti Voces of WtoodV A m  ’PG' I Mo vie: Tartan and tha Lost City a PG
CD (9:4S) Movla: A Fleh Called Wanda 'R' |(:40) Movla: A Far Off Placa R rrs r IVrfharjpoon PG‘ lMovla: Wronirlully Accused * PC. n  | Mo vie
■ ) lMovla: Tha WhMa Biafar (1933) Habn Hayes aa < i [Movla: Bombohall (1933) Jean Hartow, Lea Tracy aaa lMovla: Captains Courageous (1937)
CD Paid Prog PaM Prog Dukas of Hanard Bloopers-Jokaa Cagney *  Lacey Aloone'a Craatlva Living Waltona ^
CD Paid Proa PaM Prog. Assignment Otscovery Home Matters Oaalgn wnriiiopnvr lo w iii Homo i

! © 1 Northarn Eipotura Night Court Night Court Murder, She Wrote Magnum, P.1, L A  Law m m
© Designing Designing Next Door Attitudoa Chicago Hops Party of Fiva Unsolved Mystorlaa Movie
© Sports Last Word Sports Laal Word Paid Proa iPold Proa Paid Proa | p«M Prog. Source
© ___ICHiPs [[Lota A Ctark-tuparman ||ln tha Host of tho Night ][Bandit [Bandit
© __ Hay Arnold' Rugrats Little Bear Blue's Clues Kippor Franklin QuNah Buoy World UWo Boar Blua'a Clues Franklin
© ___ Videos VMaoa Almost Something Nod-SUcey Firad Up Wings Wings Working Nakad Truth Single Guy
© ___ [(6 00) DoapMrta America Made [Glraaolaa Para Lucia Enomorado Inflarno-Par
© ___ lYeorbyYear Real Weal In Search |ln  Starch FBHStory Crime* Weapon* at War Cassidy
© ___ Mummies Ghoatbstrs Incredible Hulk Sighting! DarkShad DarkShad Hlghlandar: The Sariaa Twfflflhl t .
© Charles Parent Wayans |Fam. Mai. Knight Rider Matlock Hawaii Flve-0 Nawa

loM  A B. Aa tha WorM Turns

|PQA God World Go* Champtonahip Match Play •• fast Day 
(11:01) Movie: A Ounftght |(:4 I) Movta: Qatlanco JanM ehaal Vmcanl aa  PQ*
Movie Tha Stona Boy Hubert Pum . K . |Movle. Laal Action Haro Arnold Schwarzenegger aa  lMovla: In Bra Una ol Duly

1 PM 1:30
My Studio

Mermaid |0uckta1ee

2  PM

Kids

2:30

Angela
flnnnu A UotlAl#vnny i  MUM
limon Aladdin

Movlt: Tbt Organisation (19/1) S*»wy a a yS
Ona Id a  to Liva

forgtv# or For gat

Ganaral Hospital
Guiding Ughl
Ohrbro^^^^^ ĵRoooonno^

3 PM
Arthur

3:30 4 PM 4:30 6 PM
Cramraa Iwtehborra

6:30

Maury
Srodrarty BugJuloa
Co*tj_ShOW Cosby Show
Roots ODonrrall

Op^h
sons n  
mao |l
J ud y t

II I 6IEMMIMIII i l l  A. A.4 M
I Oman Guy

■ ill I■aall Unuaor wB Tlwa^M | T wn v

Bally P'W'APMPMMHM© Torn

| Movta Immediate Family Qtann Ctoaa

lim an  Guy I
I ttAOMAAIIA I I nWBWwrl'*» I
u 'az z m
1*11L 1 S M
C T T !

Movla: Dream L n ia l

Movla: Parfect Targol A ' | Mo via: WRhoul U tn llt O b  CrudUP aaa  ‘RO-13' lMovla Tha Avangars Ratv> Fuonai a
Movla: Movla: Or. JaVyM and Mr, Hyda (1941) aaa

Dukas ol Hanard
Oaalgn

Law A Ordar Northarn Eapoauro

McCoys I Alice
Chnstophar Lowtll
Night Court jrtlg h l Court Murdar, Aha Wrola

Movla: TortHIa Flat (1949) Sjpancar Tracy aaa
McCoys Alloa
Great Chafs Graat Chats

1(11:00) Movla: Closer and Ctoasr (1996) _ Movla: A Killing In a Bmall Town (1990) aaa
_ TaaaaTach (Say 

Rung Fu: Lagand I L A. Hast

Olraraa BhaRar

XBTV
Dark justice

Movla: Napa Floats (Uhrt)
Movla: A Guy Named Joe
Cagney A Lacey
Vaaai I Ibmi MaubaY Vwl rswwWW
LA. Law
Goldan Girls QoldenGirli

u iBsa y*a| agi Ala* RMaKI 
Wi w 1 6  r r a l t  M i avYw r w g t '*

Ha
Movla: UvaYWra (1992) Piarcaflroanan aa
Coaaa dal Amor

r r r m  r r r m  i.rr.Tv w ir r r ww m . i  i.'t m l ' i '.'i..1 m  i u

in
10th Century
Loot In Apace
MacQgve^

Gordo ICrtattna
InBoarch IlnBaaroh [FBKBlory ICrltnaa
Quantum La ' Trek

| | y |

Mmmaabim m  Mb* Caaaldy4und

Carolina Bui< u r r r r r \ n r r . \ r . m \ ....... i  ,m n m m \  M l  I ■

W EDNESDAY F5 P B V A R V 2?
r 6 PM | 6:30

Newshour With Jim Leh;er
Boat?

7 PM

Bose?
KS3ST21

7:30 6 PM 6:30 6 PM 1 6:30
Merit R. | Journey Inlo Amatonla
Movla: Flood: A River's Rampage (1997) a a W
Twenty Ona IdMat Wing

Movla: C a li O onl Dance aa» > Q 1(11) MovN: Tha Pin Bike Kid a *  PQ
Freeh Pr Freeh Rr.

Fortune

DlmUu'p an A. AU|i
IU  B lilHiMLAbBwPw 61

Cobs go Basketball Vrllanova at Syracuse
lMovla: tie r Trait: Insurrection Paine* Stewart PQ 

(5 45) Movta: aa Hnk Cadillac Cimt tts tw iv d  PQ-17 [Sopranos
(1:00) Movie: Hope Floats
Movie: A Guy Named Joe
Man Houston

[
c
E  
B  
E  
Ul 
E  
E  
E  
E  
E  
E  
E  
E

Grammy Awards

(:Qt) WCW Thunder 
Draw Carey jtp ln  SSL,

HiMiaf AfAUAd• ' jly ‘ MTWWlw
Law A Order

10 PM 10:30
ChatllaRaaa
TOO Club

11 PM

(:06> Movla: Wlndrunnar Russet Maani fQ '

IBoaa? 
I(:M ) TanlghlAhow

(:0<) WCW Thunder iRIpley'a Behave It or Nett WCW
NYPO Blue

Train Jump BAjkuia C Sim̂ alm TABm̂itviwi Q» BWffi MtgH [MW

rP wwn B i  1 Lâ aiÛaJHH Lai siiiuiaJH
1 (H ) LMa Bhaw
iCopc

Collage Baabalball North Carokna at Florida Male i Bpartaaanlar
I TV

Wild Discovery
Law A Order
Inllmale Portrait
Spons |Last Word
ER
Hoy Arnold! |Rugrata
JAG
Sonadoraa
20th Century
Talea-Crypt
Full House

Talea-Crypt
Caroline

Movta: VlvgLaaVagaa(i9h4)aa
Dead Man s Gun
On tha Insids
Biography

Ti

Movie: A BbwplePlan BIFPardon aa'y H
O l

Movla: The Patriot S f  ran Seagal a -R' Movie: Wing Commander a WO-13' IWhoNNew Hal Una lMovla: Blam
David Brenner

11 Wheels ol Justice
Movie. The Harvey Girts (1940) JudY Qartwtd see

Survive V
Inveitigstivs Reports AmertcsnJuOtlce

llanflU if baI MammaFRB̂pllTIV̂nti 661̂ all

Chicago Hope |Movle: Navlgailng die Heart (2000| Jbcyt Smlh.
Sports IWomen'a College Basketball Colorado al Baylor i—
Movla: The Green Barela (1968) John tVayn# PavrdJanitan see
Thomberrya iRockat irady iH llltlH Ias I AH In Family I JoWoraono Love Lucy Bewitched I Happy Pave
Walker, Tessa Ranger
Nunc* To Otvldare
Discharged Without Honor
Talea-Crypt iTalea Crypt Tatas-Crypt |Tales-Crypt

MUM

Movla Show Boat (t95

On the Inside
Law A Order
Goldan Obte IGolden Girls
FOX Sports Nawa

U 'lL IU
Survive V

Toughman
Movla: The Man Who Would Bs King

Movie: A Brona Tale (1993) RobertPe Nko, Chan Pa>rwuan see
Tree Mu lores
Civil War Combat

Movt^DteOurHr̂ ah^ouĵ lsnr̂ ĵ gw^*^

?A Qua No To Airavoa?
I abI llgruala wUMI RIB*vBIB
TMea-Crypl lCrypt Talea

Walker, Tease Ranger

Amm |Mba \jrwMi onipi r i 'iTT 'y i
Pohergelal: Tha Legacy Frt. the 13th
MacOyvar

The Wizard of Id JBy Brant Parker a Johnny Hart

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith9 By Fred Lass well
yO’Re RIGHT!! 

PLY N X  IS N IW  II
HARK II TATER'S LEARNED 

A NEW WORD II

Z  A L W A Y S  W A V S  1 0 z sk o .. . z a n o . .. t s r o . .. z a n o nextL O O K  U P M V  P E R S O N A L  
I P E N T I P I C A T I O N  N U M B E R



I

CALL M ELISSA MOYA 364-2030

Hereford Brand * Tuesday, February 22, 2000 « A <

Th#

Hereford
Brand

Y u l i  W . «( I t
Y« >•• ( •«>!  I t '

C L A S S I F I E D
364-2000 

Fax: 364-6364

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Clnittifisd (MivvrtUIng rule* hiv htucd on 20 
cent* « word for flwr mormon ($4,00 mini
mum), uml 11 em u for orenmt publication 
and iheivnUrr, Rule* below mv baaed on 
conacculive U«uea, no copy change, 
M ring lit woid ad*.

limes R a t e M i n
1 ilti) |v i  w on) ,20 uon
3 litt) * pci w o i\t ,31 SA20
* iliiyi pet w ind ,42 $M)
4 ilrty * p rr word • ,33 SI0.no
5 itsy* per w ord M SI2.N0

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
CISMifted diaplay rate* npply lo nil other 
<uio not oct in aolid-word linro those with 
caption*. hold or lorycr type, special pant 
graph*. all capital letter*. Rate* mv S3.30
iv i column inch.

LEGALS
Ail rate* for legal notice* tire $S,V) |v r col
umn inch,'* • • l

E R R O R S
biers etton t* made to avoid emir* in word 
,k!c anil legal notice*. Ailvertincr* »hould 
call aiumiion to any rrrora immediately af- 
irr ihr lir*l iiucmon, Wr will not hr roapon 
*ihle for mow than one Incorrect insertion. 
In caw of error* hy ihr publisher*, an aikli- 
tional mwmon Mill hr puhluhnl. t

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS ‘A price
with wurmntv. Other name 
brand*, $30 Hi up, > Sale* and 
repair* in your home, on all 
mttkoH and model*. Call 364- 
4288.

I KK ROADS Of Texa* and The 
Koada of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both main* are $14.95 
each phi* tax. Discover road* 
rou never knew were there, 

ereford Brand, 313 N, l*ee.f i

L ions 'Club
PCI I K i ) k ( ' St  l | '« M

Iluit si1< iv • « *t 'i u n i y  . Mi l l
f> 1)1) I ’ M /  t i l l  I ' M

H i u h  S c h o o l ( i if( *l( mu l

FOR SALK Or lease: Approxi
mately 1000 sq.ft, oftlce and 
2000 sq.ft, shoo. Will lease 
offices separate from shop, 815 
S. 25 Mile Avenue. Call 304-2602 
or 344-2130,

FOR SALK! Dutch Aquarium 
System, Hold* 75 gnllon* of 
water. Stand Hi all e<
Included. See at 140 Nueces or 
call 304-5337,

PORTABLE RLDGN. 14X24
oftlce-was $13,161now $8,528, 
(R74190) 10X24 (laraue-with 
Add-A-Shelter (12X24 Carpet) 
was $9,202 now $5,962 (R73007 
Hi R74052)

3. AUTOMOBILES
F O R  S A L E  I 1 0 0 8  G r a n d  A M .  
V 6  a n g i n a ,  3 7 , 0 0 0  t n l l a i .  $  1 1 , 0 0 0 .  
O . B . O .  C a l l  3 0 4 - 0 7 6 6 .

See Us B efore  You Buy

M arcum  Motors Co,
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
•113 N 2b M ile  Avo 364-3565

CROSSWORD

ssssssai $14,925MMte
1W6 Chevy CM»er t
J ik manam nimmnnunrtimtnnnfimi
1997 Bulck LeSSrn 
umned 4 di, t«v*i ,,,,..,,.,,,,,....$12,900 
1997 Oievy Blazer #14 _
4 lit* WUP uuiiuuuinnnmmiiommnim̂1 Og drCJU
1900 GMC SWB ISO 
Pickup 4 MSHMl lUiMUli'
1991 GMC Safari Vfcn
I4ur iHumnimmnnnnnttiumumMnnmniH
1W«GMCBa.CS>
Z71 hnsen unmmitiinnfmniumnmm 
1994 Chevy Shemcto
4*4, ItVtt •wmiiiwiwiutii«*isiwiimm|Hiiiiwii
I9N  Chevy Ext CS>
nnt/iy At iHiimtmiititniiiniiif/mnndmimi
1988 Dodge D50

r O b  nit timtiHttmttiitmititi
GMCLVM)

nilAvtitii' ... ........... ... ......
1985 Chevy Suburban
vvlwir niniiintunfuMnniiiMuniinminmsrin
1989Jeep Cherokee
IJRRM bl|P muiiiininnminuimimn
1W2 Chevy IMS
Vt) ilOlO, iMWP inmniiuimtiiiimmimtui
1993 Chevy IMS
Vh. auto, rut , .......... ..... ...
1988 Chevy Crew Gab
lAr/Utn ................... ........
199S Ok* OudMS
OeraSL 4 (It, while....
1996 Ford IMS
s speed, white......... .......„.,
1994 Olds Delta Royal
4 (ft, Whttr .....
1995 Okh Cutlass
Supreme * af . m<i.........
1996 Ford Ifcums

1995 Chevy Astro 
>aaiXLTn«i 
1993 Ford Supercab
WTbn 460 white .... .... .
1992 Ford Supercab
vdMle „„ . ............. ....... .
1994 Bukfc RMk 
Avenue vvfilh’, hank'd „
1995 Chevy STO Cab
4*4, Mue ....... , ......

$6,900

$5,900

$9,900

$9,900
$6,900

$3,900

$3,900

$4,900

$5,900

$5,900
$6,500

$6,900

$6,900

$7,900
$8,500

$8,500

$0,900

58.900

58.900 

$7,900

$9,900

$10,900

MARCLM 
MOTOR CO.

II t \ ", Mile \\i-IitM*
i (>1 IS()')

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov- 
eminent Assistance Program 1* 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
Income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 350-9444 to apply,

SPANI AGED Inventory. Get 
'em while they’re hot! H529620 
Carmel 725 Was $6,505 now 
$3,988! H528590 Newport 305 
was $3,210 now $2,028! H530094 
Daytona 305 was $3,924 now 
$2,225! Include* cover, chemical 
kit, set up and 40 year limited 
warranty! Free 
delivery up to 45 mile*,

FOB SALE: Side-by-*lde re
frigerator, wa*her/dryer, bed- 
room sulta, Call 364-1542.

TWO MATCHED Corvette 
tire*; P255/45Z R17; 1 P285/40X
1417 tire. Du»t/1IV cover for 
Corvette. 8 font round metal 
fVame tent/pia uae, Call 364- 
1530.

2. FARM & RANCH
IUHTOM GRANS Seeding and 
ield Preparation. Include*: 
forking new ground, plowing 
ut grasses for new stands, or 
ver seeding current grasses. 
OF! WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
89 5394 < night).

)K HAIJEl Round hay hales,
ill 276-5521.

TAX REFUND! Don’t wait! We 
will do your tax return* fVee for 
vour new home or bu*ine«*. 888- 
539-7780.

For Sale By Owner!
LAR0E 3  Bedroom  Ho u m , 2  M p g  

art** , 2  baths , utNHy room , lo t*  o f 
i to r* |* .  Double g a r s g r  Oood w s l. R |  
bam . H |  b am  M parat*  ih o p  b u M h |.

6  Aoree. 0 * 1 2 8 9 - 6 8 9 6

F1RNT TIME Home buyer or 
•ingle parent program. E-Z 
Financing. 888-539-7780.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS J08BPH 
ACROSS 43 Perils-
, 1 Dark fur ; mant 
8 Thin mambara

cookla
11Exhau»tad DOWN 
12 Martini 1 Morlay of 

garnish * "60
13Natura 

rafaranca*
ISQtnaala

Minute*"
2 Still 

kloklng
name 3 Run, aa

1* Actor oolor
Chaney 4 Abner 14 Firm

17 Before, 8 Eternal animal
tobarda 6 Bandaged 19 Farm '

18 Lucy, for plaoa animals 
one 7 Boxing 22Chime’*

20Wrlter great kin
Deighton •  Beethoven 23 Succeed*

21 Eeat, In opera 24Chemlat
Germany 9 Himalayan Lavolaier

22 Basic peak 25Tldlea
Idea • lOTakta up

23Straat offenae at 28 Mid

i iuiMi.ir.iu 
a n u q t j  B a n

___ui n u H u f ln C l
i H4UUU uh ir.n-iM

S a t u r d a y ’s  a n s w e r

UI vup«
26 Eccentric 

fallowa
27 Low

I s 9 r ~
nft

bill!
28Ho»s's

’ P*

19
\ l  1 P"

29 Greek 
vowel 

30TWIst*d

II
p .
■fastanar

34 Drunk 
39HIII insect

JIT ■36 Mimic
37 Major and 

colonel
40Comlct

orphan
41 Aolor'a rap
42 Takes It 

aaiy

j ■94
1 "9!

4B
41i J

28 Bob’* 
coatar

30 Walks tha 
•treambad

31 Conau- 
marlat 
Ralph

32Tlp over
33Exama .
38 Ignited -
39 In the 

,pe*t
Ttr

VT

143

Hereford Reglonsl 
Medical Center
Im m edlite O peninp 

Women and Children O in ic 
LVN

Provide nuraini car* for p*denu during 
their clinic visit*. One y**r experience in 
clinical setting. Bilingual preferred.

BILLER/COLLECTOR 
Responsible for posting charges, screen 
clients for services. On* year experience 
in a health care office, computer skills, 
billing knowledge of medicaid, 
medicare, and private insurance.

Hertford Rtgfonl Medial Cater 
Hereford, TO 79*45

F u i S U M S S i  CtU: 804-344-2141

NEED A New home? We trade 
for almoat anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homea 888-539-7780. Se 
hnhla eapanol.

LOVELY HOME For sale, 3
Bedroom, 21/2 Bath, large 
office, sunroom/den, large util
ity room, plantation ahuttera. 
Call for appointment 364-6505.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
APARTM ENTS:

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage. $250/month, $100 de
posit. 608 Blevins. Call 364- 
4908.

2-BEDROOM MOBILE Home
for rent! Fenced yard. Call 384- 
4370.

NOW HIRING Day time wait
ress and evening delivery driv
ers. Muat be 18 years old. Please 
apply at P in a  Hut, 1304 W. lit.

PEN RIDERS. Experienced 
required, experience with light 
cattle and freah cattle helpful. 
Employee must provide their 
own horses and tack. Good 
benefits, oomp time, feed and 
care provided for three (3) 
horses. Send application and 
references to Cattlemen’s, P.O. 
Box 876, Olton, TX 79064 or call 
(806)285-2616 and aak for Rex.

CASHIER FOR Busy restau
rant. Will consider retired 
person. Experience will be 
nelpftil. Call Ranch 'House 
between 10:30 AM and 1:00 PM 
for appointment.

FRY COOK For busy restau
rant. Must be experienced. 
Annual vacation & free meals. 
Excellent working condition!. 
Call The Ranch House Restau
rant for appointment a t 364- 
8102.

8. EMPLOYMENT
Subto 

Paper, 
364-:

the 
ay at

Blue W ater 
Qardena 

HEAT, A/C
LIQHT9 j  I N C L U D E D}
K«ni h«i»i! on incom t Aucvpitng 

upplicM lont for I .2 .J.4  bdrmn C A l.l. 
I)#nr« or J a n u  TODAY for inform ation A

iltractiona I * 5pm (HOfD.tM-ftftM.

Town and Country Food Stores, Inc.
will b e  conducting walk-in interviews 

for S T O R E  C L E R K S  A  F O O D  
S E R V IC E  C L E R K S  on 

Tuesday, February 22,2000 
from 10:00 A.M. to 7? 

at the Store located at 
located at

100 S. 23 M ile Avenue in Hereford.

D R U G  T E S T IN G  R E Q U IR E D  
E O E

NERD EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
•ale? Rent n mini storage. Two 
•ires available. Call 364-4370.

BENT DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom eftlclency apartment*. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3560.

NICE, IARGK, Unfurnished 
apartments. RefVigerated air,
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $336/ 
month. 364-8421.

REPO'S! RKPO’N! Muat sell.
1000 Hi up. Bring your cash & 
save over 40 to chooae fVom. 
888-830-3516.

2000 MODEL 16 wide 3+2. Just 
1000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
Save thousands. 800-830-3515 
(Se habla eapanol) $18,900 to 
finance, lO^APR 300 months 
with approved credit.

2000 MODEL 28X80 under 
$49,900. $2,600 down, $398.69/ 
monthly 800-830-3515. $47,400 
to finance, 9.5f J APR, 360 months 
with approved credit.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ment, unfurnished. Pay only 
electric and gas. 2nd Floor. 
$250/month, $100 deposit. Call 
276-5635.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
14091 Park A nm

364-5778

EXPERIENCED TIRE Ser
vice technician in truck, farm 
tire &  OTR. Salary based on 
experience. Benefit package 
available. Will train the right

rrson. Apply at A to Z Tire, 311 
25 Mile Ave. .

KAR SERVICES Is In need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience Is a plus. A 
CDL is not required but would 
be an asset. Call 295-3003 or 1- 
800-421-5315.

THE DEAF Smith County 
Appraisal District is accepting 
applications for a bookkeeper/ 
tax clerk through February 
22nd. Bookkeeping, computer 
•kills, and experience with 
office machines required. Excel
lent benefits: retirement & 
health Insurance. Pickup appli
cations at 140 E. 3rd Street.

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm la interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to fill some F.T. &  P.T. 
positions, some management 
trainee positions will be tilled as 
wall, Call for details 354-6702.

W ( > i k  I l o i n  

I I o n u * ! !
I am looking for a sharp 

Individual to leam my 
business. I will train tha right 

paraon. Call for datalls 
1.886-303-1192. ~*«44

S T .  J U D E
N o v e n a

M a y  T h a  S a c re d  H a a r t  o f  J a a u a  bo 
A d o r a d ,  a i o r t f l a d ,  I .o v a d  a n d  
P ra a a rv a d  th r o u g h o u t  (h a  w o r ld , 
N o w  a n d  P o ra v a r , S a c  r a d  H e a r t  o f  
Jaa u a  P ra y  fo r  ua. S t. J u d a  w o r k e r  o f  
m ire o le a . p ra y  fo r  ua. Bl. J u d a  H e lp  
th e  H o p e le a a , P ra y  fo r  ua. S a y  th ia  
p ra y e r  •  t im e s  a  d ay . B y  th a  S in  d a y  
y o u r  p ra y e r  w ill  h e  a n s w e re d . S a y  it 
fo r  V d a y s . It h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  k n o w n  
to  f a i l .  P u b l i e a t i o n  m u a t  b a  
p ro m is e d .

Tkmmk M»m fa. JmU_______

9. CHILDCARE

O ffarlR* an 
excellent 

program of 
laarnlR * and 
oara for your 

children 0-121
H H P P I |  S ta te  Ltoenaed ___

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-H0UR8 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E ’ DRIVING 
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will Include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
Information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

S T O P
D o m e s t ic  V io le n c e  o r  

S e x u a l A s s o u l t
Call 363-6727

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3350.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences, Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE REPAIR Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8805.

—
Affordable

• Service
♦ Suppl

i t .  •  Upgr

318 N. Main • 364-6067

r i A S S i / n : n s
W (  ) h ' K  n

All itmI pilule Mlvcnl««ti hr nr In l« auhject lo ihr Fnlrrnl Fair Homing Act. which 
rnnke* it illegal to mlvrnltr miy prvicirnic, limitation or Uincrimlmulnn hn«rd on mcr, 
color, rvliglon, ten, handicap, familial mmiur or nutional origin, or intention to make any 
tuch preference*, limitation* or diacrimination.

State law* forbid diacrimination In the *ule, rental or advertiiing of real c«tatc 
baaed advertiiing for real eitste which i* violation of the law. all peraon* m v  hcrvhy 
informed that all dwelling* ndvenlaed are available on un ritual opponunity hnai*.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$ 175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

NICE 2 Bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home for rent. Call after 6p.m. 
363 6391.

FOR RENT! Furnished apart
ment. Clean, bil 
person. Call 364-

Us paid. 
0 0 4 5

S
part-
ingle

BRADFORD TRUCKING
An  l e a k  t W g a «

N o w  T k k in g  A p p lic a tio n s

Hiring for oattls haul. Must hava 3 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  and ba 
aooaptabla by insurance oompany, 
pass DOT drug soraan and 
physioal. Benefit* Inoluda: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vaoation after 1 year, retirement 
paid b y  Company.

C o n ta c t O d e ll W ard  
a t l-d O O -a it-8 1 64

R O . B on 118  
C eetu a , TWsae 7 *0 1 *

point 
In yo

W riting Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure bow to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
iters and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and cash 

your pocket.
For starters, look at ads which offer the same itrnvpnxlucts. Get a sense 

o f going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once you're 
irmly k) wide, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining mom set, 
maple, six chairs.” Tlten. remember th-se hints:

* Give the prioe. A neu tpaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers w on't respond to ai, ad with no price.

* Use Key wonis to describe what you’re selling, l ire  key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's a 
house, key worieds are location, type of conduction, number o f bedrooms 
and baths, and condition.

* Don't use abbreviations, it's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are Wiled by the line. Bmati ads are billed by the world, so 
spell them out so readers w on't be confosed trying to figure out abbrevia
tions.

• * Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write, 
ne numberBe sure lo include a phone and the best times to reach you.

i
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LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Intent to Open Bids
Deaf Smith County Cocnmiuloners 
Court will open sealed bids for the tale 
of a Scotchman Iron Working machine 
in open court at 9:00 AM, Monday, 
March 13,2000. Machine is equipped 
with a90degree notcher, 2" die holder, 
approximately ten diet, and four 
puncher Detailed apeciflcadona can 
be obtained by containing Greg Conn. 
Precinct Commiaaionera 4 Foreman, at 
the percent bam or by phoning 806- 
267-2142. D eaf Sm ith C ounty 
Commiaaionera reaerve the right to 
reAiaeanyandallbida.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING 
64-2030

Request for Bids on Texas Highway Construction
•>

Sealed propoaala for 5.879 mi o f overlay on US 385 from 1 mile North of 
Spur 233 to  Hartley County Line covered by CPM 226-2-28 in Oldham 
County, will be received at the Texas Department o f Tranaportation, 200 E. 
Riveraide Drive, Auatin, Tbxaa. until 1:00 P.M.. March 7, 2000, and then 
publicly opened and read. It ia the bidder'a responsibility to endure that the 
aealed proposal arrives at the above location and ia in the hands of the letting 
official, by the specified deadline regardless o f the method chosen by the 
bidder for delivery.

A. %  ̂ A '• *'* A
Plans and specifications, including minimum wage rates as provided by Law, 
are available for Inspection at the office of Don Day, Area Engineer, Canyon, 
Tbxas, and at the Texas Department o f Transportation, Austin, Texas. 
Bidding proposals are to be requested from the Construction Division, 200 
Bast Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas 78704-1205. Plans are available through 
commercial printers in Austin, Texas, at the expense of the bidder.

The Texas Department o f lYansportation hereby notifies all bidders that it 
will insure that bidders will not be discriminated against on the ground of 
rooe, oolor, sex or national origin, in having fiill opportunity to  submit bids in 
response to this invitation, and in consideration for anaward.

f-
Usual rights reserved 
4-D-32077 4-76-0226-02-028

Request for Bids on Texas Highway Construction
Sealed proposals for 7.126 mi of widen, flexible base, asphalt concrete overlay, 
structures and striping on FM 2186 from West of FM 2590 to Bushland road 
ooverad by AR 2794-2-6 in Randall County, will be received at the Texas 
Department of Transportation, 200 E. Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas, until 1:00 
PM., March 8, 2000, and then publicly opened and read. It is the bidder's 
responsibility to ensure that the sealed proposals arrives at the above locations and 
is in the hands of the letting officials, by the specified deadline regardless of the 
method chosen by the bidder for delivery.

i I t '** ■ * f . •'» t’7
Plans and specifications, including minimum wage rates as provided by Law, are 
available for Inspection at the office of Don Day, Area Engineer, Canyon, Tbxas, 
and at the Taxes Department of Transportation, Austin. Texas. Bidding proposals 
are to be requested from the Construction Division, 200 East Riverside Drive, 
Austin, Ifexas, at the expense of the bidder.

The Texas Department of Tranaportation hereby notifies all bidders that it will 
insure that bidders will not be discriminated against on the ground of race, color, 
sax or national origin, in having foil opportunity to submit bids in response to this 
invitation, and in consideration for an award.# * 4 VF 1 *
usual rights reserved *
4-D-32081 4-76-2494-02-006

00KING FOR A HOME?
Look no further than the 

Hereford Brand Real Estate Section, 
we have what you're looking fori

Schlabs
Hysinger

SEW ING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

coMMaenvMMcn

1600 Weal Park Avenue • 364-1281
fV d m d  Schhba Amber Qrttltth
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Courtesy Photo
B ig  B ro th e rs  —  The Big Brothers mentoring program is in full swing at Bluebonnet Intermediate 
School. The volunteer-based program uses private citizens to work with students in their daily 
work at the school. Ttao students who benefit from the program are fifth-graders Myron Trevino 
and Joshua Davis who $re assisted by volunteers Tom Bailey and Brett Baldwin. <

PRESIDENTIAL RANKINGS
Historians rate Lincoln as best leader

achievements of the president 
will prove quite remarkable 
in significance," Johnson said.
- Rated worat overall as lead
e rs  were W illiam  H enry 
H arrison (37), W arren 0 . 
Harding (38), Franklin Pierce 
(39), Andrew Johnson (40) and 
James Buchanan (41).

WASHINGTON i A P )  — 
President Clinton rates near 
the top for managing the 
economy and pursuing eaual 
justice, but dead last when 
measured for "moral author
ity," according to a ranking of 
presidents by 58 
historians.

Overall among 
presidents, Clinton 
comes across in 
the middle, 21st 
out of 41 men who 
have occupied the 
Oval Office.

Two other presi
dents marked by 
scandal — Richard 
Nixon and Warren Harding — 
came in just above Clinton in 
the historians' view of moral 
leadership.

The academ ics ra ted  
Abraham Lincoln, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, George Washington, 
Theodore Roosevelt and Harry 
Truman as the best leaders 
overall in a survey conducted 
by the cable public affairs tele
vision network C-SPAN.

Historians from across the 
political spectrum rated the 41 
men who have served in the 
White House on 10 qualities. 
The academics were asked to

rank presidents using a scale 
of one to 10, with 10 being 
“very effective."

Clinton rates 20th in crisis 
leadership; 21st in interna
tional relations; 21st in ad
ministrative skills; 22nd in vi

sion; and 21st in 
performance.

His high scores 
are in "pursuing 
equftl justice" (5th), 
economic manage
ment (5th) and pub
lic persuasion  
( 11th); * his low 
scores were in con
gressional relations 
(36th) and moral 

authority (41st).
“President Clinton came into 

office with a three-part s tra t
egy for the economy: fiscal 
discipline, investing in people 
and opening markets abroad 
to benefit American workers,". 
White House spokesman Joel 
Johnson said Monday. "By any 
measure, this has proved re
soundingly successful."

Asked specifically about the 
resident's  moral ranking, 
ohnson said time will tell.

"When today's headline writ
ers cede influence to 
tomorrow’s historians, the

5,

31!!wmuitiitiiuwh
iH(«m inw*wH

City

Ronald Reagan was ranked 
U th  overall, tne best ranking 
of recent presidents. The oth
ers of the last generation, 
including Nixon, were grouped 
toward the middle. George 
Bush came in a t No. 20, 
Jimmy Carter (22), Gerald 
Ford (23) and Nixon was No. 
25.

The historians include presi
den tia l sp ec ia lis ts  David 
Kennedy and S tephen 
Ambrose.

The survey was conducted 
in'December and January. It 
is not scientific, since it sim
ply asked for the historians' 
subjective opinions.

A separate survey, conducted 
through C-SPAN’s web site in 
December, asked for public 
opinion. Viewers also placed 
Clinton on the bottom for 
moral authority, but otherwise 
rated Clinton more harshly 
than historians.

From P a g *  A1
clerk for early voting; early 
voting will be canvassed by an 
early voting board, with Lupe 
Cerda serving as presiding 
judge and Cindy Caro as alter
nate presiding judge.

The commissioners also re
ceived a report from Don 
Cumpton, executive director of 
the Hereford Economic Devel
opment Corp.

Cumpton said the agency is

{mrsuing contacts in the dairy 
ndustry, with a prospective 

operation scheduled to visit 
Deaf Smith County in the next 
few days.

He said he has sent an 
informational packet to the 
state economic development 
agency. He said the state of
fice requested the information 
because officials of an uniden
tified aluminum recycling com
pany has indicated an interest 
in expanding or relocating to 
Texas. v v

Cumpton said 12 communi
ties are being considered, with 
Hereford making the list. He 
said he doesn't know the name 
of the company; however, he . 
said he has been told it does 
not want to locate in a metro
politan area. ^

Also, Cumpton said the su- ;y

Birintendent of the Archer- 
aniels-Midland grain handling 

center, which is under con
struction near the intersec
tion of U.S. Highway 60 East 
and County Road 1, is on site 
and the new facility should 
begin operations around April 
1.

In other business, Commis
sioner Roger Eades reported 
on March 1 the city will begin * 
to leave the park restrooms 
open around the clock. How
ever, he said the city wifi - 
resume closing the restrooms 
if the facilities are vandalized 
as they had been in the past.

C ity M anager C heste r 
Nolen said the spring KidFish 
Day will be 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
March 25 at the Hereford 
Aquatic Center pond. The' 
Texas Department o f ' Parks 
and Wildlife will stock the 
pond with rainbow trout.

Nolen said volunteers are 
being sought to help with the 
event.

BRANO/Dianna F Dandridgt
F o llo w in g  to o  c lo o o ly  -  Paramedics and emergency crews responded to a two-vehicle 
accident Monday evening at the intersection of Fourth Street and East Park Avenue, which sent 
five people to Hereford Regional Medical Center. Police reports indicate Daniel Villarreal, 28, was 
driving a 1990 Ford Commercial pickup that collided with the rear of 1990 Buick Century driven 
by Uz Diaz, 26. Four of the five victims were treated and released. The fifth was admitted in stable 
condition. Villarreal was cited for following too closely. Police continue to investigate the accident.

Robertson
denounces
Rudman

YPSILANTI, Mich. (AP) 
— Religious broadcaster 
Pat Robertson is using a 
recorded telephone mes
sage to attack an official 
in John McCain's cam
paign as "a vicious bigot 
who wrote that conserva
tive Christians in politics 
are anti-abortion zealots, 
homophobes and wduld-be 
censors."

"John McCain refused 
to repudiate these words," 
Robertson added in the 
message tha t waa taped 
Monday by a Michigan 
man and shared with the 
McCain campaign.

Robertson s remarks re
fer to former senator War
ren  R udm an of New 
H am pshire, who is 
McCain's national cam 
paign chairman.

Rudman angered lead
ers of the religious right 
in 1995 by defending re
tired Oen. Colin Powell 
against their attacks over 
abortion. Rudm an also 
wrote about the contro
versy In a book.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY C R Y PT O Q U O T E S  —  H ere ’s how  to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N O F E L L O W

O ne letter stands for another. In th is sam ple. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the tw o  O ’s, e tc . S ingle letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation  o f  the w ords are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are d ifferen t.

2-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

G  C Z D M O  P A  O  H O O F M  D C G D

V M M H A  D C M  I G W Y B O F D Y S M S A

Z B  D T M W D X - B P L M - T G D D

E Y O E A  P W  E Y A P W M A A .

—  A C M O O X  E M S I G W  
S a tu r d a y '*  C r y p to q u o te :  N O T  E V E R Y T H IN G  

T H A T  IS 1 A C E D  C A N  B E  C H A N G E D . B U T  
N O T H IN G  C A N  B E  C H A N G E D  U N T IL  IT  IS 
FA C ED . —  JA M E S  B A L D W IN

Starr defends his probe, 
says it’s Clinton’s fault

EVANSTON, 111. (AP) — 
Former Whitewater indepen
dent counsel Kenneth S tarr 
says President Clinton is the 
reason  his in v estig a tio n  
dragged on for years and cost 
tens of millions of dollars.

“It could all have been 
avoided very easily, very 
readily," S tarr said Monday at 
a queation-and-anawer session 
with Northwestern University 
journalism students. "It could 
all have been (avoided) limply 
by saying, There waa this 
activity, I shouldn't have done 
it, letrs get it behind us as 
reasonably as we can."

He said Clinton haa "this 
unfortunate side, this unwill
ingness to come to grips with 
the situation tha t would have

•pared everyone all the angst 
... by coming to grips with it 
and to say 'here it is’ as 
opposed to dragging the coun
try through it and then sug
gesting that it'a all the law 
officer’s fault."

S tarr said the public did 
not alwavs get an accurate 
picture of what waa going on 
with the investigation that led 
to Clinton’s impeachment be
cause news reports were at 
times incomplete and there
fore misleading.

He laid the media did not 
provide accurate reports of the 
trial of former Arkansas Gov. 
Jim Guy Tucker in large part 
because reporters did not 
cover the trial "day in and day 
out."

)
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Arizona Sen. John McCain 
(above) and Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush square off 
today in Michigan and 
Arizona primaries.

Bush, McCain swapping 
charges of negative ads
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

DETROIT — The pulse of 
the Republican presidential 
race quickened today, with vot
ers going to the polls in GOP 
contests in Michigan and Ari
zona, and Sen. John McCain 
and Gov. George W. Bush trad
ing fVesh charges of negative 
campaigning.

Aides to the Arizona sena
tor accused religious broad
caster Pat Robertson of mak
ing calls on Bush’s behalf im
plying that former Sen. War
ren Rudman, McCain’s national 
campaign chairman, was Ma 
vicious bigot.”

Rudman angered leaders of
the religious right in 1995 by 
defending retired Gen. Colin 
Powell against their attacks 
over abortion. He subse
quently wrote about the con
troversy In a book, saying 
there were many “bigots" in 
the religious right movement.

The Bush* camp denied any 
connection, but Michigan Gov. 
John Engler chastised McCain 
for mailing postcards urging 
Democrats to vote in the Re
publican primary — and not
ing they could switch back in 
future elections.

The back-and-forth high
lighted the stakes not only in 
terms of delegates — there 
are 58 up for grabs in Michi
gan and 30 in Arizona — but 
also in terms of political sur
vival.
B rad ley opens two-week 
sprint to March 7 voting

NEW YORK — From the 
stage at the Apollo Theatre to 
a ballroom at Adelphi Univer
sity. Bill Bradley opened a 
furious two-week sprint to the 
March 7 primaries, accusing

A1 Gore of being a closet con
servative with a past as 
“poster boy” for the National 
Rifle Association.

The vice president, the 
front-runner for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination, 
countered in an angry Harlem 
debate Monday night: “You’re 
sounding a little desperate be
cause you’re trying to build 
ourself up by tearing every- 
ody else aown.”

Bradley, rwho lost to Gore 
in Iowa and New Hampshire, 
has two weeks to stage a 
comeback in the balloting in 
more than a dozen states. He 
used his ninth campaign de
bate with Gore to debut a 
more aggressive strategy of 
highlighting inconsistencies in 
Gore’s record, stretching back 
to his years as a Tennessee 
congressman.

Unfurled in patches Mon
day night, Bradley’s new of
fensive was to be unveiled in 
full today in an address at 
Adelphi University on Long 
Island.

Beginning Wednesday, Bra
dley will spend a whopping six 
days in W ashington state  
working toward what spokes
man Eric Hauser called a “mo
mentum boosting” win in the 
state 's nonbinding primary 
Feb. 29.
Clinton wants hospitals
to report deadly errors

WASHINGTON — Presi
dent Clinton wants hospitals 
to tell patients and the gov
ernment how ’often they kill 
or seriously injure those in 
their care.

Hospitals nationwide would 
have to disclose serious and 
deadly mistakes if Congress 
adopts a White House plan 
developed in response to a 
report last year that estimated 
medical mix-ups kill as many 
as 98,000 Americans each 
year.

Clinton also planned today 
to order several new require
ments that do not need con
gressional approval, including

an immediate mandatory re
porting requirement for the 
500 Defense Department-ad- 
m inistered hospitals th a t 
serve an estimated 8 million 
people. And the Health Care 
Financing Administration will 
require error reduction plans 
this year in all 6,000 hospi
tals that participate in Medi
care.

The Food and Drug Admin
istration has a year to de
velop new standards to help 
prevent medical m istakes 
caused by sound-alike drug 
names or look-alike products. 
The agency will also come up 
with new standards for labels 
that highlight common prob
lems such as errors in dosage 
size.

The White House wants 
all hospitals to report errors 
within three years, but can
not force compliance without 
legislation from Congress.
Clinton pardons black 
prof for draft avaslon

WASHINGTON — Presi- 
dent Clinton has granted a 
pardon to Preston King, who 
fled to England 39 years ago 
to avoid a prison sentence for 
drafl evasion.

King, now 63, was a gradu
ate student when he fled from 
Albany, Ga., in 1961 after 
being sentenced to serve 18 
months in prison. He is now 
a chairman of political sci
ence at Lancaster University 
in England.

King refused to report for 
an Army physical until an all 
white draft board in Georgia 
addressed him as “Mr.,” as 
they did white draftees. He 
noted tha t the board ad
dressed him as “Mr. Preston 
King" before learning he was 
black and “Preston" after that.

The full pardon issued Mon
day means King is free to 
return to the United States 
for the funeral this week of 
his brother, Clennon King, 
who died Feb. 12.

King could not be reached 
Monday.

Deaf Smith grand jury 
returns 21 indictments

The Deaf Smith County 
Grand Jury returned 21 in
dictments on Feb. 17 against 
the following individuals:

—Donald Cockrum, 39, 
Route 3, charged with aggra
vated assault; released on 
$25,000 bond.

—Donald Cockrum, charged 
with aggravated assault; re
leased on $25,000 bond.

—Jorge Lomeli, aka Mario 
Flores, 22, Colorado, charged 
with sexual assault of a child; 
in custody;

—Lindle Lowe, 23, 408 W. 
College, Throckmorton, Texas, 
charged with felony theft; re
leased on $5,000 bond.

—Joe Guzman Jr., 31, 132 
Ave. B, charged with credit 
card abuse; released on $3,000 
bond.

—Roberto Suarez Jr., aka 
Bobby Suarez, 22, 214 Ave. 
C, charged with delivery of 
cocaine; in custody.

—Roberto Suarez Jr., 
charged with delivery of co
caine; in custody.

—Roberto Suarez Jr., 
charged with delivery of co
caine; in custody.

—Roberto Suarez Jr., 
charged with possession of 
controlled substance, namely 
cocaine; in custody.

—Thomas Suarez, 19, 714 
Irving, charged with delivery

of cocain; in custody.
—Thomas Suarez, charged 

with delivery of cocaine; in 
custody.

—Thomas Suarez, charged 
with delivery of cocaine; in 
custody.

—Jaime Suarez, 17, 714 Irv
ing, charged with delivery of 
cocaine; in custody.

—Jaim e Suarez, charged 
with delivery of cocaine, in 
custody.

—Cora Garcia Teters, 40, 
104 Quince, charged with 
felony DWI; released on $3,000 
bond.

—Kenneth Duncan, 33, 607 
E. 3rd, charged with sexual 
assault of a child; released on 
$5,000 bond.

—Leon Jose Rodriguez, 26, 
311 N.W. 4th, Dimmitt, Texas, 
charged with forgery; released 
on $5,000 bond.

—Leon Jpse Rodriguez, 
charged with forgery; released 
on $5,000 bond.

—Albert Pena, 48, 701 Irv
ing, charged with felony DWI; 
released on $5,000 bond.

—Eloy Pete Baros, 48, Re
lax Inn No. 26, Hereford, 
Texas, charged with criminal 
non-support; re leased  on 
$5,000 bond.

—Billy Wade Smith, 42, 405 
Irving, felony assault; released 
on $500 bond.

Letterman back 
on ‘Late Show’

NEW YORK (AP) — Heart 
surgery didn’t exactly turn 
David Letterman into a softy.

On his first “Late Show" 
since his surgery, Letterman 
was predictably full of jokes 
about it — even saying he 
had a quintuple, rather than 
a double, bypass because the 
hospital had a special on it.

But after inviting his six 
doctors and two nurses from 
New York-Presbyterian Hospi
tal on stage, Letterman briefly 
fought back tears.

“It was five weeks ago to
day that the men and women 
right here saved my life," he 
said.

That didn’t mean the doc
tors were immune from a few 
jabs.

“I couldn’t have been more 
proud when these guys carved

their initials in me,” the 52- 
year-old comic said, referring 
to a New York obstetrician 
who recently etched his ini
tials into a woman's abdomen 
after delivering her baby by 
Caesarean section.

The show, shown Monday 
night, was taped last Friday.

I cl m e d o u b le  yom  
m oney! Inves tment  

o p p o r t u n i t i e s ! 1 
I a im e r s  Insurance ,  

at 3 6 4 - 7 6 7 6

The O H 6  to  se e :
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N Main 
(808) 364-3181

Stitt Farm Insurance Compama*
Noma Omoia Bloomington. IMtnotf
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2nd Annual 
Hereford State Bank
Blood Drive
Hereford State Bank 
Community Room 
212 E. 3rd Street 

Wednesday, Feb. 23rd 
10:00 A M -6:00 PM.

ra U ereM
^ J h F W  S T A T E  B A N K

M em ber FDIC

364-3456 
3rd Street & 

Sam pson

Time? A Temperature 364-5100 • Voice Response 364-1 149 
E-mail hsbcld (ri)wtrt not • www hsbhereford com

FRESH SHIPMENT ot used factory 
program a rs

JUST ARRIVED!
Shop nrty tor boot atocNonll

★  ★  ★ ★ ★

1999 Chevrolet Caviller t i l  OOP
2 Of coup* bright red AM/FM ¥  *  *  f 
catted* tilt cruiM. I*. *uto tft#39SGM

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

1999 Butch RitilLS 005
Whit*, warranty, bki* tssths*. AMFM ¥  • ¥$ ¥ ¥ ¥, warranty.
catted* tut crutn. ur, auto. itk#399GM

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1999 Ccdllln SUM DtVillt
Whit*/burgundy Bather, allth* tretit 0 0 7  OOPjg- fjmmm H I ,990

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

1999 Fom in  Q nniAm

$14,995ant r*d, gray cloth, air. auto 
FM cassatt*. tilt cruit*

warranty. ttkiMOOGM

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

1999 Pontiac Sunllre Sedan
X K S  S3T $10,495
warranty. stk#3>36M 1

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

1999 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
Whit*, pow«r window*, locks 
mirror*, tat. cruit*. AWFM CUMttt. 
ar, warranty, ttk#360<3M $14,495

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

i A^ — r  - ■

1999 Oldsmohlle Bravado
Whit*, gray ltam*r AM/FM castott* S 6 4  f l f l r
tilt, crun*. power window*. i*at* $ L V .  J  J Qt  mirror* *tk#373QM

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1999 Fonllic Montim *99
Maroon w/goid accent. pow*r. ar. f s s i “ O v  
auto tilt cruit* AM/FM caiMtt* warranty tth#392QM

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1999 C hom M  B lu r  *9 9  005
4*4. bright rad, powtr window*,
mirror* & iock* tut crun* AMfM catted* auto ar.
warranty, ttk#3fli<M

^  CAH A mien CtNUR* *

HOME OF IHE NO HASSLE 
QUICK QUOTE!

364-2160 or 
800-299-2438

www slevmSstar 
Our evtryday prices Ate HUHII 

WAN their sale prices"
You are minutes dyyny tmm

BIG  SAV IN G S!
N Hwy 38!) in Hereford. lews


